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NAME PRINCIPAL OF HIGH SCHOOL 
START WORK ON DERRICK FACTORY

Watch 
Out!

Of all time* in the history of 
Torrance, now is the least pro- 

* pitioui for a political hubbub. 
." Almost quieicont for several 

yean from the itandpoint of 
industrial development, Tor 
rance today stands on the very 
threshold of what promise* to 

' be the most substantial for- 
1 ward movement ever recorded 

here. 
Negotiations now approach 

ing termination are pregnant 
with advantage to every person 
living in this city. 

But those negotiations have 
not been entirely concluded. 

That -they may be brought to 
completion in a manner that 
will redound to the benefit of 
all the people of Torrance it 
is essential that internal up 
roar be avoided. 

The Herald is mindful of the 
value to any community that 
accrues from difference of

will not in the future, however, 
fail to raise our voice against 

  politics of the gutter variety. 
In view of the brilliant possi 

bilities for development that 
stand now immediately ahead 
of Torrance, we feel it our 
duty, with full knowledge of 
facts, errors, mistakes, and po 
litical selfishness, to commend 
to the citizens of Torrance the 
necessity at this time for sober 
thought, restraint, and avoid-

broil that might prevent the 
successful and advantageous 
fruition of vastly important ne 
gotiation*. 

Persons who seek to hasten / 
a political fracas now will dof 
permanent and irreparable dam 
age to Torrance. 

If a municipal battle must 
come, let it be delayed at least 
six weeks. It wouldn't hurt so 
much then. W. H. K.

Santa Barbara 
* Benefit Dance 

Is On Tonight
' Good Time Promised at 

American Recreation 
Center Hall

There is every Indication of a 
large attendance at the dance to 
be held tonight at American Rec 
reation Center Hall on Carson 
street. 

Don Sartori's Radioland Orches 
tra will furnish the music. 

Tho affair is being held for the 
benefit of the Santa Barbara Gen 
eral Relief Fund, and everyone Is 
urged to attend.

Legion Elects 
3 Delegates to 

State Meeting
Greiner, Babcock and Bell 

Will Represent Tor 
rance at Catalina

A. W. Greiner. L. V. Babcock and 
Carleton Bell were elected by the 
Bert S. Crossland Post of the 
American Legion as deli-nates to 
the Legion state convention at 
i.'iitullnu Island mixt month. 

Ted FrriiKi-r. drover Whyto and 
JUIIICH Hi-olt vwie named as al- 
U-matoH. 

Tbt Lesion Instructed its build- 
Ing committee t.o prupuru an out 
line of the post's IK-W plan for 
completely financing its clubhouse 
on Carson street and report at a 
special nifCtlnK Tuesday night. 
It tun bum of tin- post have i-xca- 

. vated for tin- tminilatiuiis of tho 
building ami plan in .1.. i:imnldi-r- 
ulill! labor Ihi-iusi-lvi-M wlii-n actual 

^instruction bi-Kins.

L. A. Board Names Herbert Wood, 
Electrical Engineer, a Teacher 

At San Pedro, to Position Here
Herbert Wood, graduate electrical 

engineer and former teacher at 
the San Pedro High School and 
Lincoln High of Los Angeles, was 
appointed principal of the Torrance 
High School by the Board of Edu 
cation last night. 

The appointment was made, ac 
cording to Los Angeles school of 
ficials, after careful consideration 
of tho needs of Torrance and the 
characteristics of a number of ap 
plicants. > 

Has Wid. Experience 
Mr. Wood will bring to h s 

work in Torrance, according to 
school authorities, a wide and prac 
tical experience) gained during his 
career as an engineer and educator. 

Tho new principal is 36 years 
old and married. Ho graduated 
from the California Institute of 
Technology at Pasadena and since

that time has studied for a year 
at the University of Southern Cali 
fornia, specializing in educational

For the past two years he has 
been a teacher of science at San 
Pedro High. A year before that 
he taught at Lincoln High in Los 
Angelea. 

Prior to taking up the pro 
fession of educator Mr. Wood for 
three years was superintendent 
of tho Perris district (Riverside 
County) for the Southern Sierras 
Power Company. While thero he 
was active in community work. He 
was a Scout Master and president 
of the Perris Valley Chamber of 
Commerce, leader of a church 
choir, Sunday, School teacher, and 
an officer In the Perris Lodge of 
Masons. 

Mr. Wood will move to Torrance.

Will Institute Amaranth Court 
At Masonic Temple Next Week

The Lomita Court of the Order 
of the Amaranth will bo instituted 
next Thursday evening, Aug. 20, 
in Masonic Temple, Torrance, by 
Mrs. Julia Woodruff, grand royal 
matron, and her suite, who will 
also install the officers. 

The initiatory degree will bo con 
ferred by the Fullerton Court. 

Mrs. Fidelia Beck, past supreme 
royal matron, and members of her 
suite will .be present, as will a 
number of other grand officers. 

There will ho at least seventy 
charter members, and others el 
igible should signify their intention 
of affiliation before Thursday eve 
ning, when the charter closes. 

The first two meetings of the 
court will be field In Masonic 
Temple, Torrance; after that, on 
the first and third Thursday of 
each month in the new Odd Fel-

Change Date of 
Publication of 
Torrance Herald

Starting Next " Week Paper 
Will Be Delivered on 

Thursday

Starting next week The Porrance 
Herald will be delivered to sub- 
cribers on Thursday afternoon in- 
tead of oil Friday. This change in 
he datu of publication Is made 
or the benefit of readers who read 
he advertisements in these col 

umns and do their shopping on Fri- 
lay or Saturday. Copy for iiubli,- 
ation must bo In tin. Herald of- 
Ice OM Wednesday Instead or

Company Takes 
Slot Machines 

From Torrance
Hunter's Warning Results in 

Withdrawal of Gun- Vend 
ing Devices

following the warning Issued last 
week by Justice of tho Peauu L. 
J. Hunter, tlu. (ianz Company re 
moved from Torrance all of the 
gum-vending slot machines. Jus 
tice Hunter asserted that he would 
ssue warrants if complaint were 
nadu against tho machines.

ATTEND COUNTY CAUCUS
Among the Torrance members of 

t in 1.1-gion Auxiliary who attended 
tho county caucus al Long Hi-ucli 
f mrmlay afternoon WIT, Mrs. 
K sin liurik-r. Mis. A. W. I ii, iin-r, 
Mrs. Mi-Ulii CrosBluiid. Mis. H 11. 
Ilowi', anil. Mrs. XV. Haloid KliiKS- 
i-y. A pli-nli- lillli'li wus si-rveil at 
Hixby I'ark, after which n tnisi-
H-K.S MiHMIIIIl HUH Ill-Ill.

lows Temple on Wilmington-Re- 
dondo boulevard, Lomita. 

The officers who will be seated 
next Thursday evening are: Alwine 
Lewls-Schwarz, royal matron; John 
Glenn Wilson, royal patron; Helen 
Wilson, associate matron; Arthur 
Col well, associate patron; Bertha 
Martin, secretary; Gertrude Crane, 
treasurer; Marguerite McCartney, 
conductress; Dortha May Roberts; 
associate conductress; Elizabeth 
Tappln, prelate; Edna Clark, mu 
sician; Ethel P.' Waite, trustee; 
Melissa Perklns, historian: Ethel 
Hazel Colwell, standard bearer; 
Minnie Hunter, marshal in east; 
Lucy; B. Barnes, marshal In west; 
Gertrude Beckham, Truth; Made 
line Powers, .Faith; Leila Thomp 
son, Wisdom;' Sallio Weber, Char 
ity; Bessie West, warder; Norman 
Herr, sentinel.

P. E. Will Hold 
Annual Picnic 

On August 22
Employes' Frolic Will Be 

Held at Redondo 
Beach

Saturday, Aug. 22, Is bein>; looked 

forward to with much anticipation 
by tho thousands of employes, rela- 
t ves and friends of the Pacific 

Klectric Railway, that date being 
tlui big annual picnic and reunion 
ol' that organization. 

An all-day-and-evenlnR program 

of amusements and sports Is being 
prepared, and many contests for 
prizes will lie staged throughout 

the day. 
Tlto day Is made especially Joyous 

for the children of employes, and a 
lurgn committee will have their 
aimmi'inent in charge. 

The attendance anticipated on 
August -'2 is estimated at from 
10.000 to 15,000 persons. 

Special trains will be operated 
from various terminals on the rail 
way system to and from Redondo 
Beach for the accommodation of 
the employes.

New Management 
Operates Safeway 

Vegetable Stand
Mr*. Christiana, S. Carevlch has 

tu u-n uvi'i- tlu- fruit department In 
1 H. SHII-WU.V Stores at Tot-ranee 
anil has inslall.-ii a fine new fruit 
ami \VKi.-ttiblu stand with every 
I'ai-lllty for ki-i-plllK produce ill 
 <»,,l .-ondltlun. - x 

Mis. I'lin-vli-li is thoroughly ex- 
pi-iu-ni'.'d In tin- fruit business, and 
lias a pli-iislim' personality whirl 
i:i» won h,.|- many new HieniU 

s iii-i- Kin- has i-omi- to this rily 
rum Wal.Himvillu, fullf.

Observations
British Exports Drop   Political Weeds   The West and 

Transportation  A Clean District   The 
Difficulties of Judges

   By W. HARO1J) KTNGSLEY
T3RITISH commercial and financial institutions are Justly alarmed 

~at  the -steady decrease in exports from the tight little Isle. 
Since the Armistice the goods sold by Britain have consistently 
decreased while the imports have been annually greater. During 
the past six months British Imports actually were greater than 
exports. In a, country whose whole life depends on the import 
of raw materials and the sale of manufactured products to other 
countries this upset In the trade balance Is just cause for great

The Department of Commerce of the United States, on the other 
hand, reports a steady increase in exports from tho United States. 
In the export of basic products such as steel Great Britain has 
lost business rapidly while the United States has shown annual

The star of commerce is moving west. 

* * * - * 
IJ1HESE hardy political perennials interest me. They blossom out 

in glorious office-seeking effulgence just a few months before 
every election. Their ammunition Is vitriol and their weapons 
poison gas. 

Standing forth on self-erected pedestals of assumed righteous 
ness they hurl their personal invective. 

You know the type. There Is no cure for them. The spark of 
political ambition bursts into flame In their breasts at every 
approach of an election. 

A number of years' experience as an Interested observer of 
political affairs, municipal, county, state and national, has con 
vinced me that the elector thinks wisely and well when he is wary 
of the Individual who Is forever trying to get Into office. 

In considering candidates for any office it Is to the benefit 
of decent government to vote for him whom the office 'seeks rather 
than for him who seeks the office. 

That fact stands high and above all the dirt and mud that 
whirls about every political campaign. 

* * * -X 
^JTHK future development of California depends on transportation. 

And fortunately for California the prospects for better mea* 
of transportation are bright. 

Transcontinental railroads shortly will cut their running time 
six hours from Chicago to the coast. Later schedules should be 
cut to two days. When this Is done residents of the middle west 
will be able to reach California about as quickly as they now get 
to Florida. 

Three national highways from coast to coast are now pro 
jected. One would cross the country at the .north, one along the 
Santa Fe trail, and one would be a southern..f3utfe. Three paved 
highways running to the Pacific would be of untold advantage to 
the people of the coast, as well as to the entire country. 

When one considers transportation today he cannot lose sight 
of aviation. Henry Ford, associated with a number of prominent 
leaders in the United States, has taken up the business of com 
mercial aviation with a zest that promises to bring amazing results 
In a short time. 

Europe Is far ahead of the United States In the development of 
commercial and passenger airways. That Is because European 
nations have lent material assistance to air transport companies. 

With Ford at the helm the United States will not long be 
behind In the development of air transportation. 

Wlwm passengers are able to reach the Pacific from the east In 
a day by aeroplane   and that time is not far distant   the obstacle 
of distance, which has seriously hampered development here will 
have been eliminated. 

* * -K + 
fpORRANCEandLornita are relatively clean and moral fcommunities. 

Rumors that this district Is literally Infested with bootleggers, 
In league with officials, are politically Inspired, false and scurrilous. 

Breaches of tho law occur here   but assumptions that vice and 
law-evasion are organized are positively without foundation. 

It is the business of this newspaper to know police activities 
In this community. And we tend to that business, as we have 
demonstrated. 

Infractions of the. law here arc less frequent and less flagrant 
than In almost any other community In Los Angeles County. We 
make that statement with full knowledge of the facts and without 
reservations. 

+ * * * 
COME years ago scientists perfected a method of making synthetic 
" rubber. The process was so costly that It could not be used- 
to commercial advantage. Great Britain practically controls the 
crude rubber Industry of the world. With this corner on tho 
market British Interests havo forced the price of rubber higher 
and -higher. In rubber manufacturing circles it Is freely admitted 
that Increases of the past are not a marker to those that are 
to follow. « 

Scientists now assert that they can manufacture synthetic 
rubber from corn stalks. The process Is still expensive. But as 
the price of rubber goes up the cost of making synthetic rubber 
becomes less and less prohibitive. 

The cornfields of Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, Iowa and Kansas may 
yet furnish the automobile tires for the people of the United States. 

 K * * + 
TT must be difficult to be a consistently just judge. The Imper 

fections that exist In tho composition of every mortal naturally 
are found In jurists as well as in all other persons. To bring to 
every case an Impartial will to consider evidence fairly and 
without bias and then to make the penalty fit the offence Is a 
task that few can accomplish consistently. 

lOxamples of the Inconsistencies of judges are to be found In 
the records of every court. It Is natural that they should be. 
A judge's mood, like the mood of everyone else, Is governed to 
a largo extent by the state of his digestion. 

The task for the public Is to select Its judges with full 
knowledge of their natural fairness. It Is Inherent decency alone 
that bids u judge not to discuss a case prior to Its trial before 
h m. it a i-anilldai« for juilgi- ilm-s nut possess thla Inherent 
iliTi-iu-y. tin will nut only I,,- a pour Jtulmi but will create ills- 
i-i-spri-l fur tin- very laws It is Ills duty to enforce. 

(Continued on Last 1'age)

Bert S. Crossland Post Praised 
For Going Well Over Top In 

Drive For Orphans of Veterans
Among the first In California to 

secure Its quota In the American 
Legion's $5,000,000 endowment fund 
for the orphans of war veterans, 
the Bert S. Crossland Post of the 
American Legion has received a 
letter of praise from James K 
Fisk, department adjutant.

Go Over the Top
The Legion's quota in Torrance 

Lomita and Harbor City was $460 
Tho drive went over the top. The 
post here collected $496.60. Of 
this amount members of the posi 
themselves subscribed and paid 
$176. Other substantial contrib 
utors were the Lomita Chamber 
of Commerce, Harbor City Cham 
ber of Commerce, Women's Club of 
Torrance. Substantial sums were 
collected at the Torranco Theatre 
and by the Legion Auxiliary mem 
bers who sold tags. 

The letter from Adjutant Flsk 
follows :

j "Mr. C. B. Bell, Adjutant, 
"Bert S. Crossland Post No. 170, 
"Tho American Legion, 
"P. O. Box 906, 
"Torrance, California. 
"Dear Comrade Bell: 

"I have your letter of August 1st 
Needless to say that the State De 
partment Is highly gratified with 
the splendid achievement of Tor 
rance. 

"We would especially compliment 
cr.ch and every member of Bert 
S. Crossland Post who has assisted 
in thfi* American Legion Endow 
ment Fund. It must mean a great 
satisfaction to you all to know 
that with -the help of your com 
munity, you havo so generously 
contributed to one of the noblest 
humanitarian efforts ever under 
taken by any organization. 

"With best wishes, I am 
."Fraternally yours 

"JAMES K. FISK, 
"Department Adjutant."

County Supers Appropriate 
$88,000 to Pay Thirty Percent 

Of Cost of Carson St. Paving
Los Angeles County Supervisors 

Monday appropriated $88,000 to pay 
tho county's share of the cost of 
paving Carson street 'from the 
shoestring strip to Long Beach 
boulevard. The county's share will 
be approximately 30 percent of the 
entire cost of the highway. The 
balance will he assessed against the 
property benefited by the improve- 

The county share was provided 
by two appropriations. The first 
was for $60,000 to be applied on 
the cost of the pavement from the 
eastern boundary of the shoestring 
strip to the Long Beach shoestring 
strip.

Torrance Clean 
City, Say Police; 
Lock-Up Empty

Liquor Violations Here Un 
usually Infrequent, Assert 

Local Authorities

Quiet reigns at the Torrance jail. 
S nee July 22 but one Torrance 
prisoner tins been confined in the 

local lockup. On Aug. 5 ono.man 

was booked for drunkenness. 

Police officials report that tho 
city of Torrance never has been 
nore free from law violations than 

during the post six months. 
Constant vigilance has convinced 

police authorities that bootleggers 
are not operating here except in 
extremely isolated cases, and every 
bit of information relative to al- 
eged liquor violations is being 

acted upon promptly and thor 
oughly. 

The message from the Torrance 
police department is: Torrance Is 
a clean city.

Justice Crandall 
Sits for Hunter

Justice of the Peace J. S. Cran 
dall of Uurdena, sitting for Justice 
Hunter of Lomita Thursday, heard 
the case of Jut-11 Sulpl, charged 
with assault anil battery upon 
Lawrence Longobai-lo. 

After hearing all evidence In tin: 
case. Justlcu Crandall gave all 
iartli-B concerned a sound lecture 

on Americanism and found the de 
fendant not guilty 

Attorney B. H. Halm of Los An- 
Ki'lcs and Attorni-y C. B. Stens- 
mai-kiM- ut (iimli-ii.i represented Mr. 
.ongi.barilo. ami Attorney J. K. 

Ji-nsi-n ut Tiurami ivprvsuuted the 
ili-ii-mluni.

The second was for $28,009 to be 
applied on the cost of tho Improve 
ments from the Long Beach shoe 
string strip to Long Beach boule 
vard. 

The amount applied to each por 
tion of the Improvement is In pro 
portion to the total amount to be 
expended on that strip. There is 
more than twice as much work to 
be done between tho two shoestring 
strips than between the Long 
Beach shoestring strip and Long 
Beach boulevard. 

Bids for the work will be sought 
immediately and the work will 
start shortly after tho contract Is 
awarded. Specifications call for 
National paving.

Oilers to Stage 
Crucial League 

Game Sunday
G.-C. M. O. Will Seek to 

Take Shell Measure at 
Signal Hill

Tho last and only game to be 
ilayed in tho Major Summer 

League will be between tho Shell 
Oil nine and the Clianslor-Canfield 

Midway Oil tram ut Signal Hill 

Sunday, Aug. 16. 
Thn Shell Oil club is now resting 

in first place In the league, but Is 

only one game ahead of the Pe 
troleum Midway, so if the C.-C. 
M. O. can take the measure of 
the Shell outfit next Sunday it will 
again throw thi-m back Into a. tie 
with the Petroleum Midway fi,r 
first ulttce. Tho Shell nine l» di>- 
termined to hold Its advantage if 
possible, while all the other clubs 
n the league are pulling for the 

C.-C. M. O. to win. 
The C.-C. M. O. and Pacific 

Electric nines staged one of the 
most thrilling games ever witnnsxiMl 
In this' section at the C.-C. M. O. 
park last Sunday, which tool; 1 ! 
innings to decide tho winner, the 
count finally going to the C.-C. 
M. O., -1 to 3. 

As this is HID last game of tin- 
summer leagur, thn management of 
the f vr. M. n. flub is anxious to 
1m v«. a-i many Im-.-U fali.i accom 
pany tin- tram In Slmilil Kill :-.- 
can pr,   !!>':, V, i, : ml Hi- asMin- 
you thai yini will s.-i- a -.,  u- wi i| 
worth the trip.

Mrs. V. N. Harris of 1301 (Vila* 
avenue, who m-antly unile'i-wt'nt a

lnnplll.1 ill I.IIM Allgell-H. i.S I.-I-IM-

. rim,- i.iiinlly. IhmiKli not . i c ab|.- 
Ill llHUin to In:,- hilllll).

RUSH JOB 
ON NEW 
PLANK

Two New Shop Structures 
Going Up on Carson 

Street

WILL EMPLOY 100 MEN

I-I. M. Runkle, President of 
Ohio Concern, in Ton- 

ranee This Week ,

Work for 100 men will be pro 
vided in new factory buildings for 
which ground was broken Wednes 

day by the International Derrick 
and Equipment Company of Co 
lumbus, O. 

The new factory will be com 
pleted within 30 days, It Is ex 
pected, and will be in operation in 
a few weeks. 

The shops will be located on 
Carson street, west of tho Santa. 
Fe station, on the tract where the- 
company's office already has been 
erected. 

Harry M. Runkle, president of 
the company, was In Torrance the 
first of this week and gave orders; 
for tho immediate construction of 
the main factory building and one 
other structure. 

The main plant will be 80 feet 
wide by 120 feet lone. It will be 
located to the rear of the office. 

Attractive Front 
East of the office a frame and 

metal building 40 by 60 feet la be 
ing built. From this building to 
the office a 14-foot lattice fence 
will be erected. The area In front 
of this will bo landscaped. 

The tract purchased by the com 
pany from the Domlnguez Land 
Corporation is being completely 
fi-nced In. 

The Industrial Housing Corpora- 
l on has the contract for the 
smaller building now being erected 
and will do the cement work on 
the main plant. The steel contract 
for construction of the main fac 
tory building has been let 

The Industrial Housing Corpora 
tion began work on the two build- 
ngs Wednesday. 

The International Derrick and 
Equipment Company manufactures 
steel oil derricks, all types of light 
steel towers, and standard steel 
building!). Mr. Runklu stated that 
t ic plant would employ about 100 
men at tho outset with the chance 
in favor of a substantial increase 
In llu- payroll within a few months. 

The company's oil derricks will 
bo distributed in the west by the 
National Supply Company.

Eastern Stars 
Celebrate 4th 

Year as Order
75 Members at Birthday 

Party at Temple Thure. 
day Night ,yt

About 75 members of TorraneMfl 
Chapter, O. E. S, gathered around  
u bi-atitifully di-i-iirati-M table Thurs 
day i-vi-niiiK at Masonli: Temple.. 
ami buf.an thii.- ci-li-bratum uf the* 
i- iajiti-r'.s finii-th anniversary. 

A i-nliir Hih mr of yi-lliiw ami 
gri-i-n was lani.'il out In the di-c- 
i.r.-iliiinti 1,1 tli liaiuiiu-t hull ant 
t:i iN s. A dt Hi-inns four-course 
 I i. 1.. i- .' ,: !  ua.s M-rxoil. KeV,. 
" UIIK..S liricv .if San IVilrii KIIVO 
.ill i-xi-t-lliiiit talk. 

A Bliort Im:. .H.S ;, si.s.-ikm in thi- 

ii ::.-. by Mi*. '..n,i It.-mii-tt, vmail
M til. Mils by Mis:. U,,lli|,.,l,-|-. mid

.In. Is b> .Mij-s.-.-i .Mary ami Gi-lil--

I Next Week The Herald Will Publish Thursday


